California Department of Food and Agriculture

Seed Services Program
Address: 1220 N Street, Sacramento, CA 95814
Phone: (916) 654-0435
Fax: (916) 654-5046
Email: SeedServices@cdfa.ca.gov

Contacts:
Joshua Kress, Branch Chief, joshua.kress@cdfa.ca.gov
Juan Koponen, Environmental Program Manager, juan.koponen@cdfa.ca.gov
Brenda Lanini, Sr. Environmental Scientist, brenda.lanini@cdfa.ca.gov
Erica Moore, Associate Governmental Program Analyst, erica.moore@cdfa.ca.gov

Northern District
2394 Meadowview Road, Sacramento, CA 95832
Hana Yokoyama-Hatch, Environmental Scientist, hana.yokoyamahatch@cdfa.ca.gov

Central District
2895 North Larkin, Suite B, Fresno, CA 93727
Jillian Hagenston, Environmental Scientist, jillian.hagenston@cdfa.ca.gov

Southern District
3180 Cridge Street, Riverside, CA 92507
Alex Lysak, Environmental Scientist, alex.lysak@cdfa.ca.gov

PLANT PEST DIAGNOSTICS BRANCH
California Seed Laboratory
Plant Pest Diagnostics Center
3294 Meadowview Road, Sacramento, CA 95832

Umesh Kodira, Branch Chief, umesh.kodira@cdfa.ca.gov
Dr. Riad Baalbaki Senior Seed Botanist riad.baalbaki@cdfa.ca.gov
Robert Price, Senior Seed Botanist, robert.price@cdfa.ca.gov
Connie Weiner, Environmental Scientist, connie.weiner@cdfa.ca.gov
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